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Court Convened Monday, ;
May 27th. 1907. 1

JUDGE PRINCE, PRESIDING 1

i
*

Solicitor Spears. Stenographer 1

Covlnicton and tlie Other Court <
Officials were all on Hand. <

. . t

The Solicitor disposed of the followingcases.
The State vs Charley Johnson, i

continued.
The State vs Ellis V Jenrette, noil

pressed.
The State vs Henry Soules and

Jane Marlovv, continued.
The State vs Monroe Nobles and

( Collie Phipps, continued.
The State vs J F Jones, continued.
The State vs C A and G F Rhcuark

continued.
His Honor indicted to the solicitor

his willingness to issue bpnch warrantsfor any defendants or witnesseswho had been properly summonedand had not answered in court.
The solicitor handed out several

bills, His Honor charged the Grand
Jury very fully and they retiiod.
The court took up the case of the

State vs W J Bellamy and Sam Uellamy,indicted for assault and batterywith intent to kill. B Wofford
Wait appeared for the defendants. At
the close of the testimony and argument,the court took a recess to II
p m.

AFTKllNOON SESSION.

/ Court convened at II o'clock p. m.
His Honor charged the jury in the
ease of the State vs W J Bellamy and
Sam Bellamy and after considering
the case the jury brought in a verdictof guilty of assault and battery
of a high and aggra"ated nature
The Grand Jury brought in true

bills in the cases of the State vs W
S McCaskill, Jr for assault with intentto kill.
The State vs Isaac Hughes for violationof the dispensary law.
The State vs Henry Mitchell and

Benjamin Bragg for burglary and
larceny.
The solicitor continued the case of

the State vs Walter Smith charged
with assault and battery with intent
to kill.
The case of the State vs Isaac

Hughes for violating the dispensary
law was next taken up. B WotTord
Wait represented the defendaut, the
jury found him guilty.
The next case called was that of

the State vs W S McCask ill, Jr for
assault with intent to kill upon the
person of Mattie J Bobbins. The
defendant plead his own case and the
jury found him guilty of assault of
high and aggravated nature.
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ported us follows:
The State vs MoD Cannon, assault

and battery with intent to kill, true
bill.
The State vs Sam S Bellamy,

transporting whiskey, true bill.
The Gtate ;s John Wilson, transportingwhiskey, no bill,
The State vs Aaron Ores, resistint'an officer, no bill.
Council moved for a new trial in

the case of the State vs W J Bel lam v
and Sam Bellamy, motion refused.
Each of the defendants were sentencedto pay a fine of $100.00 or be
confined on the county chain gang or
in the State penitentiary for a period
of 12 months.
Court took a recess to 9:30 a. m ,

tomorrow.
TUESDAY.

The Grand Jury reported a "true
bill'' in the case of the State vs Hinsonand Gillie Duncan for adultry.
Hinson plead guilty to adultry and
was sentenced to one year on the
public works of Horry county, or

that he pay a fine of $300 00. The
Solicitor noli prossed the case as to
Lillie Duncan upon payment of the

" fine by Hinson.
The case of the State vs M McD

^annnn fr»r smsnnlt. arid hsittcrv with
intent to kill was continued.
The ease of the State vs Sam S

Ballamy for transacting contrabandwhiskey, noil prosed on paymeutof $50.
The Grand Jury brought in no bill

in the case of E Graham and MarthaGraham for adultry.
Isaac Hughes convicted yesterday

of violating the dispensary law, was
sentenced to pay a fine of $250 or
be confined on the public works ol
the county one year.
W. S. McCaskill, convicted yesterdayof aggravated assault, sen

tenced to pay a line of $100 00 or be
confined on the chain gang three
months.

In the appeal case of the Town ol
Conwav vs. T. A. Daly, the court
remanded the cause.
The Grand Jury made their fina

presentment and were discharged
4 The Court of General Sessions thei

adjourned siaedie.

(Tin*
Oakton News.

A. If. Andrews, superintendent
>f the A. C. L. Corporation was
lore Monday and spoke very much
u favor of the >ailroad which is bengconstructed from Georgetown to
tlariun lie said he expected to
(end 50 more new hands here with- ^
n the next thirty days.
Friends of S. 1*. Shaw will regret

/O learn that he is very ill.
Mr II Kulhel Richardson of Godjoldspent Sunday here. ,

Mrs Jos N Atkinson after spendngseveral days here with relatives
md friends has returned to her home
n Marion. *]
Mr J Oscar Jones and Miss Winnie

3deli attended services at NeboSunJay.
Mr M 1) Parker of Anderson has

accepted a position as book-keeper
with tin* A Ij C Corporation.
Mr P P Thompson and his sister

Miss Myrtle of Nebo spent Saturday ,
and Sunday here. (
Mr John H Atkinson of Jordanville

spent Sunday with his parents. *

Mr and Mrs R II Richardson of t
Hrittons Neck are Visiting here. I

Stra uger.

Of all the fruits there are in the land '
That grow on bush or tree, t

I would give up the choicest ones .

For llollister's Rocky Mountain

Curd of Thanks.

Please allow mo space in your '
paper to extend my most heartfelt 1
thanks to the people of Soeastee for
their kindness to my father during '
his illness and death.

K A McOormick.
. - . m ~ <

A Narrow Knciipp i

0. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk, ;

Mo , had a narrow escape fonr years
a#o, when he ran ajimson bur into
his thumb, lie says; "The doctor
wauted to amputate it but I wou'd
not consent. I bought a box of
Ruck'en's Arnica Salvo and that
cured the dangerous wound." 25c
at Norton Druo Co.

It's too bad to see ])eople who go
from day today sutVcrin# from physicalweakness when Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea would make
them well.The greatest tonic known.
115 cts, Tea or Tablets.

n«

The thirteen-year-old child of Mr
L P Roberts died yesterday morning
after a short illness. The interment
will be at Camp Ground today. The
bereaved parents have the sincere
sympathy of their friends and neighborsin this their sa.l hour of bereavement.

Artists have no trouble in securingmodels. The famous beauties
have discarded corsets and become
models in face and form since takingHollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
H5 cents Tea or Tablets.

lOO IKcwiir«l IOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that.science
has been able to cure in all its stages
and that is Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional diseaserequires a consitntionul treatment.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and givingthe patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting naturein doing its work. The proprietorshave so much faith in its curativepowers that they oiler One HundredDollars for any case that it fails
to c re. Send lor a list of testimonials.Address,
P. J CHENEY &CO.,Toledo, ().

cui.i i. 11 .1 r>- . rn~i._
nuiu uy an urugg isus, i.n;. j uiu:

Hull's Family Pills for constipation
.

..Mrand Mrs Jeremiah Smith loft
for Richmond last Tuesday. After
taking in the reunion there they will
see the sights at Jamestown and will
spend sometime visiting relatives in
Newberry before returning home.

Don't l*ay Alimony.
to be divorced from your appendi*
There will be. no occasion for it if
you keep your bowels regular with
Dr King's New Life'Pills. Their
action is so gentle that the appendix
never has cause to make the least
complaint. Guaranteed by Norton
Drug Co. 25c Try them.

Rev B G Collins tilled his appointmentat this place on last Sunday
and will be here again on the third
Sunday in June.
Our Sunday school is still improving.

' The singing at Salem is by no
means a failure and I would advise
all those who love to sin# the Songs
of Zion to attend these meet
ings. Prof. Howe is doing all he

s can to help us and if the people
don't come out and learn all theyf can it /vill not bo his fault.

« Among the crowd at Salem Sundaywore Boyd and Troy Floyd of
1 Gallivants Ferry, 0 E Barker, Dan.iel and Alva Hardee, of Conway.
) . There is no sickness at this place

at this writing. Pet.

\
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CLOSING E
V Most Brilliant Eiuli

190G"

THE LARGE AUDIT
The Pupils Did Well and
Pleased With Their Worl
Graduating Class.

Perhaps one of the most brilliant 1
iceasions that has taken place in \
Jonway since Con way has become a

.own, was the closing exercises of a

<hc ('onway Graded School, which r

icgan Sunday morning with the liac- t

ulaureate sermon by Rev Rufus v

Aird, of Marion, and ended Tuesday j
veiling with the exercises of the u

mpils who were successful in pass-
ng the examination of the ninth.
he last grade of the school. ,

The sermon to the graduating class
jy Rev Mr Ford was a faithful pro- i
Lruyal of the beautiful life of Joseph, c

Loved by his father, hated by his
Brethren, his young lift? was a rough a

vnd rugged way. The future held a

for him no ray of hope as far as he t
sou Id see. His invironment were

Jark and gloomy. Loved by his v

aged lather and hated bv his broth- t

ren because of his fathers' favorite- f
ism his pathway was not strewn J
with roses without thorns, Yet the s

hand of God in the government of men
tracedin the web of life a glorious t

climax in the destiny of nations that J
was to make the name of this child 1
famous in sacred as well as profane J
history. Strong in the faith that

wasin him, uncompromising in his 1
devotion to the friend and patron

thattrusted him and his honor. I
Joseph's character stands out as J
beacon light for the guidance of the I
footsteps of all young persons whose
ambition it is to carve out a name 1
that will shine on tho piniclo of fame J
lor time and eternity.
Such were tho thoughts of the (

Herald man as he listed to the Am- i

bassador of (jlod, and he gives these '

impressions to Herald readers with- t

out notes and wit hout furnished copy.
It was a scholarly effort and the messagefrom the court of heaven was )
faithfully delivered.
Monday evening was the debate and
the Old Maid's Association. At the
opening of these exeiciscs Mr P W <

Wonder fill lic/ciiiH Cure.

"Our little bov hadee/.ema lor five
years," writes N. A, Adams, Hon-
rietta, Pa. 'Two of our home doetorssaid the case was hopeless, his
lungs being affected. We then em-

p.oyed other doctors, but no benefit
resulted. By chance we read about
Klectric Hitters; bought a bottle aud
soon noticed improvement. We continuedthis medicine until several
bottles were used, when our boy was

completely cured." Best of all
111 * >r ii i irwxlif'mnvi :iih1 find v hniUlin^l
health tonics. Guaranteed at NortonDurg Co. 50c.

C. F. Brown and son were visitors
in Conway last Saturday.

Notice of Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that thel

undersigned as executrix of the last
will and testament of Nauey J.
Cooper, late of Horry County, deceased,will apply to the Judge of
Probate in and for i lorry County, at
11 o'clock a in on the 20th day of
June, 1007, for a liual discharge as
such executrix*

Lucy M Cooper,
Kxecutrix Nancy JCooper l)ec'd

1 w 10.

I YOUR BUSI!
We wish to say to our many cu

ket for their business during 1907
FAKM Kit*'

Toddville is the place where the
need on the farm at prices as low
get the benefits of years of exper
class of merchandise when you bu
tition in the quality and price o» c

FKItTII
J We are again prepared to furnh

Fertilizers at prices as low as the
zers and make good crops.

Dusenbt
Toddvill

jj m
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XEROSES.
ng of the Session of c

-7. 1

i

ORIUM CROWDED t

the Teachers are Highly '

[. Diplomas Awarded to <

i

iethea, principal of the Conway I
traded School, announced that the
ud#es were as follows: "Editor" E .1 <

herwood, Col I) A Spivey and Mr F
'

I Burroughs. He also stated that
ihysical culture and grammar were
he points upon which the judges
/ere to make up their decision. The
irogramme was follows: Resolved,hat the timber industry is detrinentalto the progress of HorryCounty. Affirmative; Willie Uowe.
ilia Session^ and drier McWhite.
Jegative;. Heunie Sessions, Mina
iowis and John Davis.
In a few appropriate remarks "EdtorSherwood" on behalf of the

onunittoe, complimented the young
gentlemen and ladies on their credit,bleefforts, which they deserved.and
announced the decision in favor of
he negative.
The Old Maids Association was a

vhole show in itself and the hits
vere timely and much enjoyed. The
ollowiug was the cast of characters:
lerusha Eliza Bangs .Lila Thompson,(President), Rebecca Rotrance
.Sue Marsh, (Secretary and Tivasirer);Minty Ciovertop.Kathleen
lohnson; Mariana Melissa Plack.
Paye Pettenger; Desire A. Man.
fossie Averill, Hepsibah Odella Olds
.Mary Housend; Ann Ellen Patter>y.Lizzie Ogilvie; May Haverman
.Julia Parker; Petunia Pickles.
Kthel Leo; Serena Hasben - Lillian
lohnson; Charity IIopegood.Louise
Jarnhill; Rachel Ketcham.Sadie
Dusenbury; Heliuda Bliss-Julia
liowell; Prof. Makerneux.W i 11 i e
Goldfinch.
Tuesday evening came theexercisot?

)f the graduating class and the literiryaddress hy Dr. Horace DuBose.
Phe papers of the young graduates
diowed careful thought in their
preparation.
Class Roll is as follows: Lucile

Morton Burroughs. Helen Louise
Diet/., Willism McTyeire Goldfinch,Loula Helen Sessions, Charley HensonSpivey. lClective: Perry Cephas^uattlebauin.

The strawberry season is an end,
Dot blackberry time will soon be at
hand
We are glad to announce that the

Horry Tobacco Warehouse has been
rented to and will be run by Messrs
G leun & Thomas, of Danville, Va.
These gentlemen come well recommendedas efficient, experience warehousemen.We believe if given a
fair trial they will make the Horry
warehouse one of the best places
at which to sell tobacco in South
Carolina.
The health is very good.
The farmers are very busy lighting

Gen Green.
Mrs Emily Cook, is visiting her

daughter, Mrs A C Gerrald in this
section.

Charly Cook, of Marion, was the
guest of the writer last Sunday.

1 wish to ask Herald readers a

question from the I3iblc. How many
children had Adam? Will some one

please give me the desired information.Farmer 2.

The Herald hoi>es the farmers will
have a good season for their crops
this year. The weather has besn
unfavorable to some extent this
spring, but there is promise of better
things later on.

uroo mm!
IItoo loUf
stomers that we are in the inarSUPPLIBSI

farmer can buy the things they
an the market will allow. You
ience in buying and handling this
y from us. We challengecompeargroceries,
ilKBRS.
*h the farmers with High Grade
y can be sold. Buy good fertiliiry

& Co
e, S. C.

VitliL
LOCAL AND PERSONAL. I r

The weather is somewhat tickle. |L
G . C. Gore was in town recently I

>n business. **

W. H. V&utfht was in the city one
lay last week. .

Mrs. M. S. Buck was in Conway
ast Saturday.
Hay for sale at C. F. Spivey's at

B.00 per hundred.
Dr. Edtfar Stalvey was in Conway W

)n business one day recently.
H. L. Daniel, of Finklea, was in

-own last Thursday on business.
Dr. W. E. McCord left last Frila>to remain away several days.
H. Li. Marlow and Mrs. Martin

.vere in Conway one day last week.
L. D. Dixon and W. M. Lontf were

30th in the city one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Allsbrook, of

Sanford, were in Conway lastThursUy.
ARGO ARGO ARGO ARGC) b

AUliO A ROD ARfin A RMO A IUU >

AUG 6. o
J. B. Gore, of the Loris section, ^

wu8 among those In Conway last ,

Saturday.
E. M. West was among those who ,

visited Conway ou business one day (.
last week. »'

Argo Red Salmon is the fish that ^makes Alaska valuable to the United
States.

Dr. Walters, of Galivants Ferry. 1

was among our visitors in Conway f
recently. ;i

Clerk W. L. Mishoo returned
home last Friday after several d ays .v
spent abroad.

It. G. Wilson was in town last y
week and paid the Gerald a very ipleasant call while hero. i
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Causey were J.in town on business one duy the

latter part of last week. '

It. L. H. llrauton, of Fort Har- r
relson, paid the Herald a pleasant L
call one day last week. ,

The family of Mr P M Lee are
visiting relatives and friends in '
Scrantou and Charleston. s

The sheriff was in Floyds town- :

ship and other parts of the county
4 I. .-- I I 4 1 -I

IMIC ^i natci jlitl l Ul lit»b WUBK .

O. W Collins, of the Toddville t

section was among the farmers visit- 1
ing Conway one day last week. t
Every cau of Argo Ued Salmon

dontains one pound net. It is alwaysguaranteed to be full weight,
J. Q. Graham, of Fiuklea, .vas

among the business ineu visiting
Conway from the country last week. J
G. A. Rabon, of Cool Spring, was *

in town last Friday and added hit:
name to the Herald's list of sub- d

scribers. '

Argo Red Salmon can bo served '
on any table. It can be served as it
coines from the can, or prepared in
many palatable dishes.
C E StAmand and family will

occupy tho old Vaught residence on <
Laurel street as soon as the place
can be repaired and renovated.

Col Graham and son, lien, and
Mr Harry Roberts, of Lexinton, are
in town, the former as an attorney ;
and the latter as a witness in the '

case of Ogilvie vs Conway Lumber
company.
The Rev G. W. Gatlin had the

misfortune to drop a heavy sill
across his foot dislocating some of
the bones and inflicting a painful
injury.
Stenographer F. F. Covington,

t j% I-*. -i rt.i» fi *

juoge i-rince anu r>ouciw>r j. MonroeSoears all arrived in town last
Saturday evening in readiness for
court on Monday morning.
The school teachers of the BurroughsGraded School with some of

their friends, compjsed a party
which took a delightful moon light
trip on the''Lillian L." The boat
was chartered for this trip by Mr.
A. E. Goldfinch.
There was an election held in

Conway last Friday on the question
of taking advantage of the recent
act of the legislature in relation to
the establishment of high schools in
the connties. The election carried
in favor of the question by a vote of
thirty to nothing.
How to Open a Can op Salmon.
To open a can of Argo Red Salmonproperly, lay the can on its

side, insert the can opener at the
seam, then stand the can on end,
and pressing the top firmly down,
work the can opener around the top,
removing the entire top. The Argo
will then come out in one solid
piece.

J E Harrelson, one of Floyd
township's moat progressive young
men, was in the city last week and
gave the Herald a pleasant call. He
has sent in the namesof several subscriberswhich we appreciate. Let
other correspondents and friends of
the Herald do likewise* The Herald
has no cromo to offer, but it now is
and proposes to continue to give to
the people of Horry the best home

Stper published in the State of South
arolina.
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WIS HO. nil
Kent McKeithan Anxious

to Discover Parties.

ALUABLES & BOOZE TAKEN
/hen Agent Went to Open Office
oh Thursday Morninjr. Two of
the Outside Ooors Were Unlocked
und Open. Showing That the
tl.l..# a -«

vi muu iiccii l.ockcd up in (tic
l>«poi ttic l:vcniiiir Before.

The first robbery of a business
uilding in Conway since the breakiginto Harmon'* store last winter,
ecurred last Wednesday night, in
he office of the Southern Kxpress
lompnny. The oflice was robbed of
4 !t8 in money from the rroney
. awer, about one hundred dollars

it jewelry, a shipment belonging to
Ion way Bargain House, one box and
wo jugs of whiskey, of the cheap
ind however, as to the latter. The
hief did not break into the oflice
rotn the outside, because when the
gent went to the oflleo on Thurslaymorning the lirst thing he saw
vas two of the doors unlocked and
eft open, me of the doors leadingnto the freight and express otllce,aid the other opening out to the
)latform which runs around the dejot.All the doors' were securelyocked and barred the evening beoreatclosing time. It is evident that
he thief secreted himself among the
)oxo8 and packages in the freight
oom and waited until dead hours
>f the night to gut his plunder and
nake his escape.
Amone the shinmoia. f.>»« rv..........

n . . . X, . . V M/l VWII >*il V

bargain House was a package of
vatches Those the thief opened,.aking the better kinds, and leaving.he cheap ones on the lloor. In the
Irawer from which ho took the mon>y,was a larger package inside of
in envelope. The envelope he overooked.Every etTort will be made
.o catch the guilty ones.

..^

Honor Hull lliirrotiirli<% School
LAST MONTH (si X WKKKS)

Second (1 rude.Mary Holliduy,Lucy Spivey, Sadie Golulinch, Mabellenrette, Pearl Davis, Kuoy Davis,Charlie White, Maud Nichols.
Third Grade. Edna Earle Spivev,fessamine liurroughs, Joe Vaiight,\lex Uruton, Annie Murrell, MamieLiurroughs, Grover Kichurdson.Fourth Grade. Mary McMillan,Alexander Douk. Richard NichoL.Fifth Grade.Freeda A verill, MargueriteWyatt. Gussie Vauglit.Sixth Grade.Nannie liritt, Ma/.ieDliver,
Seventh Grade.Jessie A verill,Dottie liurroughs, Ethel Lee, FredMartin, Julia Parker.
Eighth Grade .Arthur Goldfinch,Nina Lewis, Fuye Petteriger, EllaSessions, Gilchrist Small.
Niueth Grade- Lucile Burroughs,Helen Diet/..

Appealed to lliirlicr Court.
The case of T. A. Dai ley for violationof the town ordinance in relationto intoxicating drinks, which

he appealed from the decision of the
mayor some time ago and for which
he was found guilty, was h.-ard by
the full council last Friday. The

! I t ! I 1 . . . - l- 1

council luueci 10 u^ruu on a v«:niiri

t\nd the town took the view that us

the council failed to reverse the decisionmust stand, and that Dai ley
must pay the tine. Dai ley's attoruoyhas appealed from this ruling
and the ease will again be heard this
time before the court of general
sessions.

T!>a» D rt I at I 4 a* 11%/
^

«
w K ^ '

The Peoples Ice Company, of
which Mr. J. D. liarby is manager,
opened their ice house near the
court house last Friday and were

putting in a large supply of ice.
They are offering ice much cheaper
than it has ever been sold in Conwaybefore.

.- .. .

Educational Notca f rom Hayhoro
I desire to ask that all trustees,

patrons, matrons and children of
Uayboro township meet us at I3ayoorochurchon Saturday June 8th,
at 11 o'clock for the purpose of
organizing our township. \Ve need
better school houses, and many
other improvements can be made.
I notice on the list of teachers that
out-township has but one teacher.
We cannot afford any longer to hold
a second place. Mr. W- A. Prince
and Miss Lettie Harrelson will be
with us. Hattie Fipps,

Township Organizer.

Read your county paper.


